Bishop Hogan Memorial School’s

12th Annual Dinner Auction
Come join us for a fun evening at the most magical event of the year at Bishop Hogan Memorial School’s 12th Annual
Dinner Auction! The food is fabulous, the colors are brilliant, the music is spectacular and the spirit of Vegas extends
throughout the entire school!
“Hitting the Jackpot with Catholic Education” will take place on Saturday, April 25, 2015. This event will have a Las
Vegas theme, so feel free to dress up or come as you are to be present at Chillicothe’s largest party! Tables in The
Diamond Room (main auction area) will seat 8 people. A dinner will be served to each person at the table along with a
complimentary bottle of wine.
Here’s the schedule of the evening’s extravaganza…
4:00pm Doors Open & Silent Auction Begins on “The Las Vegas Strip”
3 Kiosks will feature a unique item for which you can purchase a ticket for a drawing.
These tables will close at 6:15pm.
Silent Auction featuring 6 rooms filled with tantalizing items.
They will begin closing at 6:30pm.
“The Palms” Silent Auction also begins.
This special silent auction area will feature “elite” items.
It will remain open until 7:30pm.
6:00pm “The Diamond Room” dining area opens and guests will be escorted to their tables.
6:30pm
Sponsored Dinner Begins
Featuring “The Famous Celebrity Chef” Jeff Frampton & the

catering team

7:30pm “Diamond Room” Main Stage Live Auction Begins
Featuring the unparalleled (Mike Miller Auction Service)
A spectacular Las Vegas theme celebration awaits you!
Please respond by April 1, 2015 if you would like a table reserved for you. A return envelope is included in this invitation
for your convenience. You may return the R.S.V.P. card along with a check in the amount of $200 for each table
purchased. If you are unable to reserve a table for this year’s event, please come and enjoy the atmosphere...and always
keep the children of Bishop Hogan Memorial School in your prayers. The children of Bishop Hogan Memorial School
appreciate the way you support them and their desire to receive an education enriched with God’s love.
Tables are reserved on a first-come basis. Reserve your table today!

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------R.S.V. P. Card
Please reserve #_________ of table(s) in the name of:
________________________________________________________________
Enclosed is my check in the amount of $________________________.
($200 per table)
You may reach me at the following phone number: __________________

